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The Government of Tanzania led the implementation of the Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) in 2009, and launched the Tanzania VACS report in 2011. 

The Tanzania Ministry of Community Development, Gender and Children coordinated the implementation of the VACS with support from UNICEF, PEPFAR, Catapult/Chime for Change, and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

The final VACS report was followed by a one-year response plan for 2012-2013. A costed three-year “National Plan of Action to Prevent and Respond to Violence against Children” for 2013-2016 was released in June 2013, building on the previous plan. 

 Under the leadership and guidance of a multi-sector task force, Tanzania’s response has been nested within a comprehensive national Child Protection System. 

In 2017, Zanzibar also launched a plan on violence against women and girls and a study on gender norms.



See the 2011 report
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2017Launch of Zanzibar National Action Plan
National Plan of Action to End Violence Against Women and Children Zanzibar 



[image: National Plan of Action to end violence against women and children 2017-2022, Zanzibar]
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2017Launch of survey in Zanzibar
Survey report on Violence Against Children in Zanzibar
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2016Pathfinding status
Learn more about Tanzania as a pathfinding country
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2013Launch of National Action Plan
National Plan of Action to Prevent and Respond to Violence against Children in Tanzania
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2011VACS report launch
VACS Status[image: ]
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VACS completed, implementing response




Survey conducted2009
Report launch2011


Tanzania Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) Report 2011 (data collection 2009).
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2009VACS data collection









Key stats from the Tanzania VACS:
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[image: Child abuse neglect journal]
VACS journal articlesAge at first exposure to violence and later mental health outcomes: A sex-disaggregated, multi-country analysis in sub-Saharan Africa
This study conducts a multi-country, gender-stratified analysis of the relationship between age at first incident of physical violence and outcomes of wellbeing in sub-Saharan Africa.



[image: Bmc public health]
VACS journal articlesParental care status and sexual risk behavior in five nationally-representative surveys of sub-Saharan African nations
This study was a secondary analysis of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys (VACS) from Kenya, Malawi, Tanzania, Nigeria, and Zambia.



[image: Violence, SRH, health behaviors, risk and protective factors, by level of education]
Technical reportsViolence, SRH, health behaviors, risk, and protective factors, by level of education
Explore the results from a secondary analysis of VACS data by Together for Girls, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and Global Affairs Canada.



[image: VACS Process Paper cover]
Technical reportsVACS Process Paper
Linking Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys to Coordinated and Effective Action: CDC and the Together for Girls Partnership is intended to serve as a guide for countries and Together for Girls partners interested in undertaking VACS and supporting data-informed actions to address the burden and consequences of violence against children and youth.



[image: Bmc public health]
VACS journal articlesDisclosure, reporting, and help seeking among child survivors of violence: A cross country analysis
This study explores the rarely studied prevalence and dynamics around disclosure, reporting, and help seeking behaviours of children who ever experienced physical and/or sexual violence.



[image: Global public health journal]
VACS journal articlesEarly sexual debut: A multi-country, sex-stratified analysis in sub-Saharan Africa
This article examines the outcomes associated with early sexual debut in five sub-Saharan African countries for males and females, separately.



[image: Journal of adolescent health]
VACS journal articlesAttitudinal acceptance of intimate partner violence among adolescents and young adults in Nigeria and Tanzania: An exploration into target reference groups
This study examines the gendered association of acceptance of intimate partner violence across age, marital status, and education attainment — for male and female adolescents and young adults.



[image: Lessons from Tanzania Report cover]
Case studyLessons learned from the Together for Girls Partnership in Tanzania
Groundbreaking country-led action from a decade of the partnership’s collective work in Tanzania.



[image: Plos one journal]
VACS journal articlesSex and age effects in past-year experiences of violence amongst adolescents in five countries
The purpose of this study was to investigate experiences of violence by age and sex across in Cambodia, Haiti, Kenya, Malawi, and Tanzania.



[image: Child abuse neglect journal]
VACS journal articlesA sex-disaggregated analysis of how emotional violence relates to suicide ideation in low- and middle-income countries
This study examines how exposure to emotional violence is associated with suicide ideation in childhood and adolescence in low- and middle-income countries.
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VACS journal articlesRisk factors for childhood violence and poly-victimization: A cross-country analysis from three regions
Explore this analysis looking at risk factors of childhood emotional, physical, sexual violence, and polyvictimization for children aged 13–17 from Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys across six countries.



[image: National Plan of Action to end violence against women and children 2017-2022, Zanzibar]
National Action PlansZanzibar: National Plan of Action to end violence against women and children 2017-2022
This National Plan of Action provides a five-year national framework for all stakeholders committed to preventing and responding to violence against women and children in Zanzibar.



[image: T-Watoto survey report on Violence Against Children in Zanzibar]
VACS reportsT-Watoto survey report on Violence Against Children in Zanzibar
Explore the findings from this 2017 T-Watoto survey report which will inform the design and implementation of key interventions in engaging with communities to prevent and respond to violence against children.



[image: Psychology Health Medicine journal]
VACS journal articlesWhat explains childhood violence? Micro correlates from Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys
This paper uses data on childhood violence for 10,042 individuals from Cambodia, Kenya, Swaziland, Tanzania.



[image: Violence against women journal]
VACS journal articlesSexual violence against female and male children in the United Republic of Tanzania
This article explores the prevalence, circumstances, and health outcomes associated with childhood sexual violence.



[image: Second Nation Plan Action Tanzania 2017-2022]
National Action PlansNational Plan of Action to Prevent and Respond to Violence against Children in Tanzania 2017
The five-year National Plan of Action to End Violence Against Women and Children has been developed by consolidating eight different action plans.



[image: Jaids journal]
VACS journal articlesPreventing sexual violence and HIV in children
This study explores the evidence linking violence against women and HIV, including on the cycle of violence and the links between violence against children and women.



[image: From Research to Action: Advancing Prevention and Response to Violence against Children: Report on the Global Violence against Children Meeting]
Technical reportsFrom research to action: Advancing prevention and response to violence against children
This report summarizes the content and recommendations that emerged from the Global Meeting on Violence against Children in Ezulwini, Swaziland, 2014.



[image: 2013 National Plan of Action to Prevent and Respond to Violence against Children in Tanzania]
National Action PlansTanzania: Multi sector national plan of action to prevent and respond to violence against children 2013-2016
Moving from research into action, the Multi-Sector Task Force agreed key “Priority Responses” across a number of sectors to address the problem of violence: the Police, Justice, Education, Health and Social Welfare, HIV and AIDS, Local Government, Community Development, Civil Society and the Religious Community.



[image: Zimbabwe national baseline survey VACS report 2011]
Technical reportsZimbabwe Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) report 2011
The National baseline survey on life experiences of adolescents is the first nationally representative study on violence against children in Zimbabwe.
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VACS reportsTanzania Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) report 2011 (data collection 2009)
Explore the data in Tanzania's Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) report.



[image: Tanzania country fact sheet]
Fact sheetsTanzania Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) fact sheet 2011 (data collection 2009)
An overview of the data found in Tanzania's Violence Against Children and Youth Survey (VACS) report.
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BlogAfrican governments commit to ending violence against children
On May 11-13, 2022, senior government officials and civil society leaders from over 30 African countries gathered at the Pan-African symposium on violence prevention in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

	26th May 2022



[image: Girls reading at school]
BlogThe gendered reality of corporal punishment in schools
Social norms drive gender inequalities and violence, and even though access to education is a human right, learners across the globe are impacted by school-related gender-based violence.

	30th April 2021



[image: Together for Girls logo]
BlogLessons learned from the Together for Girls Partnership in Tanzania
Together for Girls released a new case study highlighting groundbreaking country-led action to end violence against children and youth from a decade of the partnership’s collective work in Tanzania.

	18th July 2019



[image: Illustration]“Perfection of a teenage girl” By Alexandra, United States
BlogBarriers and solutions to gender inequality: art contest winners
Girls from all over the world used their artistic talents to illustrate barriers and solutions to gender inequities that stop them from reaching their full potential.

	2nd March 2016
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[image: Empowerment and livelihoods for adolescents program]Photo: Natalia Atkins/BRAC
StoryEmpowerment and livelihood for adolescents
A promising intervention to prepare girls for lives as strong, resilient, and adaptable adults.



[image: Kiwohede group photo]
StoryVisit Kiwohede
Justa “Mama J” Mwaituka and her co-founders created Kiota Women’s Health and Development as a safe “nest” for vulnerable Tanzanian youth.



[image: Upendo]
StorySafe Heroes: Upendo, DREAMS Ambassador, Tanzania
"My life is what I can use to help others, so I have to be a champion. I have to be strong for others.”



[image: Alembe at the Kigamboni Community Centre library]Alembe, coordinator, Kigamboni Community Centre. Photo: Together for Girls/Alexandra Tucci Thomas/TanzaniaPhoto: Together for Girls/Alexandra Tucci Thomas/Tanzania
StorySafe Heroes: Kigamboni Community Centre, Tanzania
“My dream for these children is for them to reach their own dreams according to their own desires.”



[image: Hancy and Janeth Safe Heroes]Hancy and Janeth, activist, Tanzania. Photo: Together for Girls/Alexandra Tucci Thomas/Tanzania.
StorySafe Heroes: Janeth and Hancy, activists, Tanzania
“What gives us hope is how we are rescuing these children. If I stop doing this, who will?”



[image: Oliver & Enesi Safe Heroes]Oliver and Enesi, peer educators, Tanzania. Photo: Together for Girls/Alexandra Tucci Thomas/Tanzania.
StorySafe Heroes: Enesi and Oliver, peer educators, Tanzania
“My request is that we reach more girls all over Tanzania. They need to know that there is a safe space to talk. We’re here.”



[image: Janisa]Janisa, DREAMS Ambassador, Tanzania. Photo: Together for Girls/Alexandra Tucci Thomas/Tanzania.
StorySafe Heroes: Janisa, DREAMS Ambassador, Tanzania
“My salon is famous within the community. People are brought to me even if I don’t know them because they know that I am a champion for the victims of sexual violence.”



[image: Dr Fatma Ali Haji_Safe Heroes]Dr Fatma Ali Haji, clinical officer. Photo: Together for Girls/Alexandra Tucci Thomas/Tanzania.
StorySafe Heroes: Mnazi Mmoja, Zanzibar
“With the one stop center, more victims get the services they need on time, right away."



[image: Safe heroes Ahmed 1]Ahmed Rashid Ali, UNICEF Child Protection Specialist. Photo: Together for Girls/Alexandra Tucci Thomas/Zanzibar.
StorySafe Heroes: Ahmed, child protection specialist, Zanzibar
"I started working in violence prevention because I believe that children need to be well-protected to ensure that they can grow and develop."



[image: Police Officer, Janet Masangano Safe Heroes]Janet Masangano, police officer, Tanzania. Photo: Together for Girls/Alexandra Tucci Thomas/Tanzania.
StorySafe Heroes: Police Gender & Children's Desk, Tanzania
“Children’s issues are not a single person’s responsibility, we all must work in cooperation for the benefit of the child."
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[image: Eddah Kawala and Justa Mama J Mwaituka]Eddah Kawala (standing) and Justa “Mama J” Mwaituka (sitting) are two of the health activists and social workers who started KIWOHEDE in 1998. Although is headquartered in Dar es Salaam, it’s geographical coverage area includes Dar es Salaam, Dodoma, Arusha, Singida, Iringa, Mbeya, Ruvuma, Kigoma, Tanga, Shinyanga and Mtwara.
CampaignSafe Heroes Tanzania
These unsung heroes show us that tackling global problems starts with individual action.
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